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1. The father 01', in case of his death, the mother, whether
she remains a wldow or has IDfil'l'icd again, of an unmarried
female who has been seduced, and for whose seduction tbe
(nthcL' or mother eonld maintain an action if such unmarried
female was al tile time dwelling under his or her protection,
lllay maintain all action for the seduction, notwithstanding'
that snch 11l1Jll:1lTied female was, at the time of her seduction
scnillg or rcsidillg with another person upon bil'{! or other-




2. Upon the trial of an action for seduction brought by
the father or lMthcr it shall llot be neccss..'u'y to prove any
act of scn'icc performed by the person seduced, but ihe same
shall in all cases be presumed, and no eYidenee shall be re-
ceived to the contrary; but if the father or mother of the
persoll seduced had, before the seductiOll, abandoned her and
refused to provide for and retain her as an inmate of his or
When ~etion her llOJIle, then \Dy other person who mi!!ht at common law
m~intnin"ble ~
by maater, etc. have maintailleC all action for the sed netion may maintain











3. AllY pcrscn, other than the fathcl' or mother, who by
reason of the r;latiOIl of master, or otherwise, wou.ld have
been entitled at common law to maint..'1in an action for the
seduction of an ullmarried female, may still maintain such
aetioll, if the father or mother be 110t resident in Ontario at
the time of the birth of the child which is bol'll in consequence
of the seduction, or being resident therein docs not bring an
action for the seduction within six months from the birth
of the child. U.S.O. 1914, e. 72, s. 4.
4. If the father and mother of an unmarried female who
has been seduced arc both dead, and such unmarried female
is under the nge of twentY-aile, any person who, at the time
of the birth of the child whieh is born in eOllsequence of the
seduction, was the legal guard inn of, or stood -in loco l)arentis
to such unmnrried female may maintain an aetion for the
seduction, not\\'ithstanding t1lr,t such unmarried female was,
at the timc of her seduction, sCn'ing' or residing with anothcr
perSall lipan hire or otherwise. n.s.o. 1914, e. 72, s. 5. .
